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We present self-consistent pseudopotential calculations of surface and image-potential states on
MgB2(0001) for both B-terminated (B-t) and Mg-terminated (Mg-t) surfaces. We find a variety of very clear
surface and subsurface states as well as resonance image-potential statesn51,2 on both surfaces. The surface
layer density of states~DOS! at EF is increased by 55% at theB-t and by 90% at the Mg-t surface compared
to DOS in the corresponding bulk layers.








































areThe discovery of superconductivity in a simple me
polycrystalline compound MgB2 with a critical temperature
Tc;39 K ~Ref. 1! has generated an explosion of resea
activity in studying the mechanism of the superconductiv
and properties of this compound.2–25 For instance, the super
conductivity gap has been measured by both bulk sens
methods4,19 and surface sensitive techniques. Compared
bulk measurements the surface sensitive experime
namely scanning tunneling spectroscopy5–9 ~STS! and point-
contact experiments,10 give generally a smaller energy ga
varying in the surface region.7,10 This may be caused by tw
effects: surface contamination and/or disorder and by cha
of electronic structure at the surface. Qualitatively differe
STS spectra obtained by different groups on polycrystal
MgB2 pellets and films reflect different surface contamin
tion and microstructure of the sample surfaces. However,
a single crystal a possible change of a high density of st
~DOS! at the Fermi level,EF , high phonon frequencies an
strong electron-phonon interactions can also lead to a cha
of the energy gap andTc at the surface. Very recently tw
groups have announced the preparation of single crysta
MgB2 with edge angles of 120°.
26,27 These studies open u
new prospects for experimental investigations of surf
properties in MgB2 including the surface superconductivity
Due to strong covalent interactions within
planes11,12,22,23the ~0001! termination of MgB2 is supposed
to be more favorable. However nothing is known about
atoms which form the topmost layer of MgB2(0001). The
study of the ~0001! termination of other metal diboride
which also have crystal structures of the AlB2 type have
shown that some metal diborides (TiB2 , HfB2) are termi-
nated by metal atoms28,29 while the topmost layer of TaB2 is
formed by a graphitic boron layer.30 Here we reportab initio
calculations of the electronic structure of the MgB2(0001)
surface for both types of termination. In order to assess
effect of surface relaxation on surface states we have c
puted the surface electronic structure for the ideally b
terminated crystal as well as for surfaces with the first int
layer spacing contracted and expanded by 6%.
The bulk electronic structure of MgB2 ~Refs. 11, 12, 22
and 23! leads to an unconventional bulk states project
with very wide absolute and symmetry energy gaps~Fig. 1!





















tional contribution to crystal reflectivity in an energy interv
just below the vacuum level where resonance ima
potential states arise. The surface and image states a
crucial importance for the description of the surface dyna
cal screening, electron~hole! excitations, and superconduc
tivity at MgB2 surfaces. We show that for the Mg-terminate
(Mg-t) surface the surface states contribution nearly doub
the surface DOS atEF compared to the bulk Mg layer DOS
For the B-terminated (B-t) surface the surface state contr
bution increases the surface DOS atEF by 55% compared to
FIG. 1. Projected bulk band structure of MgB2 together with the
surface and image-potential states for B-terminated~a! and Mg-
terminated~b! surfaces. The light~dark! grey areas represent thep
(s) projected bulk states. Dotted areas indicate the magnesium
jected states. Thick solid lines depict surface states which
















































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B 64 172512that in the bulk. Special attention is focused in this paper
image potential states. We find that Mg and B layers poss
distinct reflectivity that leads to different localization of im
age state wave functions in the bulk region.
Very recently the layer density of states for a 9-layer s
of MgB2(0001) has been calculated by using the fu
potential LAPW method.31 Kim et al.31 discussed in detai
the influence of the enhancement of the DOS nearEF on the
superconductivity of surface layers. In contrast to Ref. 31
the present work we mostly address the surface band s
ture of MgB2(0001) including binding energies and dispe
sion of surface, subsurface, and image potential states.
The calculations of charge density have been perform
within the self-consistent local density-functional plan
wave pseudopotential method by using a supercell of
atomic layers and 7 layers of vacuum.32 This supercell is big
enough to ensure a good description of both surface and
states. Experimental values of lattice constantsa
55.8317 a.u. andc56.6216 a.u. used in the evaluatio
have been taken from Ref. 1. The 17 layer slab represen
the B-t (Mg-t) surface consists of 9 B~Mg! layers alternating
with 8 Mg~B! layers.
As the LDA potential does not describe the corre
asymptotic potential behavior in the vacuum region
modify it by retaining the self-consistent LDA form forz
,zim , wherezim is the image plane position, and replacing
in the vacuum region forz.zim by V(z)5$exp@2l(z
2zim)#21%/@4(z2zim)#. The damping parameterl is a func-
tion of (x,y) and is fixed by the requirement of continuity o
the potential atz5zim for each pair of values (x,y). With the
use of the self-consistent charge density obtained for a
layer slab we have constructed the charge density for a
layer slab by inserting 18 bulk layers into the center of
slab. The vacuum space was increased from 7 to 21 lay
This vacuum interval is enough to accurately describe th
51 and 2 image states. Finally the LDA potential was ge
erated for this new supercell with a correct image tail in
vacuum.
In Figs. 1~a! and 1~b! we show the calculated projectio
of the bulk band structure onto the surface Brillouin zo
together with surface states for B-t and Mg-t surfaces, re-
spectively. The light gray areas show thep projected bulk
states and the gray ones indicate thes states. A remarkable
feature of the bulk states projection is the presence of
wide absolute energy gaps. The lower gap separates
s-bulk bands andpz bands of boron, the upper gap cross
by the px,y bulk bands ofB is located in the vicinity of the
Fermi level,EF . The B-t surface@Fig. 1~a!# has 4 surface
states strongly localized in the topmost boron layer an
subsurface states. All these states show energy dispe
which repeats that of the bulk bands. Two surface states
generated at theḠ point are ofpx,y symmetry (s states!.
They split off from bulk states of the same symmetry by 0.
eV and have an energy of 1.23 eV relative toEF . Their
charge density is completely localized in the topmost la
~Fig. 2!. One can consider these states as two-dimensi
quantum-well states due to their extremely strong locali



























than do conventional surface states which are character
by a smooth exponential decay. Another surface state w
energy of22.74 eV is ofpz symmetry (p state!, 75% of
this state being concentrated in the three surface atomic
ers and in the vacuum region~Fig. 3!. The lower surface
state is ofs symmetry and splits off from bulk states by 0
eV, 70% of the state being localized in the topmost lay
The subsurface states with energy of 0.35 eV degenerate
FIG. 2. Charge density distribution of the unoccupied bor
surface ~quantum well! state atG in the (101̄0) plane for the
B-terminated surface. Small~ arge! filled circles indicate the B~Mg!
atom positions.
FIG. 3. Charge density distribution of the occupied boronpz













































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B 64 172512Ḡ are localized in a few subsurfaceB layers with 40% of the
state concentrated in the secondB layer. The third subsurface
state is located at the bottom of the s bulk boron states.
The Mg-t surface shows distinct electronic structure co
pared to the B-t one. In particular, the Mg occupied surfac
state ofs-pz symmetry with energy of21.94 eV appears a
the Ḡ point. Its charge density distribution is localize
mostly (65%) in the Mg surface layer and in the vacuu
region, as shown in Fig. 4. The origin of this state can
understood from a simple charge transfer picture. In the b
the Mg atom donates two valence electrons to the adjace
planes thus moving all the Mg bands up toE.EF . In the
surface layer the Mg atom donates one electron to the
surfaceB plane while another electron forms an occupi
dangling bond (s-pz) surface state. Unoccupied subsurfa
states with energy of 0.36 eV degenerate atḠ are formed by
the subsurface B layer, 70% of the state being concentr
in the layer. At energy;212.3 eV there also exists a sub
surface resonance state generated by the B layers.
In Fig. 5 we show the calculated surface layer DOS
both the B-t and Mg-t surfaces and compare them with th
corresponding central layer DOS. In the B-t surface the sur-
face DOS atEF which also includes the vacuum region
higher by 55% than the centralB layer DOS. In the Mg-t
surface the surface DOS atEF is higher than the central Mg
layer DOS by a factor of 2. Both these results favor t
higher surface critical temperatureTc
s compared to that in the
bulk.
FIG. 4. Charge density distribution of the occupied magnes









Less is known about phonons on the MgB2(0001)
surface. There normally exist surface phonon modes
metal surfaces with slightly smaller frequencies compa
to those in bulk.33 In bulk MgB2 the in-plane boron mode
E2g is responsible for strong electron-phonon interaction.
13,25
Because of its in-plane character one can expect that
vibrational frequences and atomic displacements of
mode in the surface or subsurface boron layer will be sim
to those in the bulk. Therefore one can expect very simila
even higherTc
s compared toTc in bulk specimens.
Image states fall in a group of surface states which
linked to the vacuum level and located relatively far from t
surface. The calculated work function which fixes t
vacuum level relative toEF was obtained as 6.1 eV for th
B-t surface and 4.2 for the Mg-t one. Similar to simple and
noble metal surfaces34 the wave function maximum of the
n51 image state on MgB2 is located at;6 a.u. beyond the
surface atomic layer for both surfaces. In Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!
we show the calculatedn51,2 resonance image states. Not
ing is known about the image plane position on MgB2 and
we variedzim for both terminations within the 2.0–3.5 a.u
interval beyond the surface layer. This variation leads toE1
520.960.15 eV andE2520.2560.05 eV for the B-t
surface as well as toE1521.160.15 eV andE2520.30
60.05 eV for the Mg-t surface, the error bar including th
energy dependence on thezim position. The energies ob
tained are rather similar to those for then51,2 resonance
image states on simple metal surfaces.34
The resonance image states are mostly degenerate
magnesium bulk states. The interaction between the im
states and the Mg bulk states results in a different reflecti
of B and Mg layers and a different behavior of the ima
state wave functions in bulk. The amplitude of these wa
functions is significantly larger in magnesium layers than
boron ones. This behavior of image states is specific
MgB2 due to its peculiar bulk electronic structure and w
not found for simple and noble metals.34
It is known that the relaxation of closed-packed simp
metal surfaces35 is relatively small: the contraction
FIG. 5. The calculated surface layer DOS atEF ~solid lines! for
both B- and Mg-terminated surfaces. Dashed lines show the di






















BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B 64 172512expansion of the first interlayer spacing being<6%. We
have inspected the dependence of the surface electr
structure by computing with slabs having the contracted
expanded first interlayer spacings of 6% for both termi
tions. We have found that these relaxations lead to a cha
of the surface state energies within 0.1 eV and to sm
changes of the surface DOS atEF . The change of then
51,2 image state energies is significantly smaller than
error bar.
In conclusion, we have performed self-consistent pseu
potential calculations of the surface electronic structure
the B-t and Mg-t surfaces of MgB2. We have found a variety
of surface and subsurface states as well as two resonac

























well state ofpx,y symmetry on the B-t surface. Due to very
clear surface character of these states the MgB2(0001) sur-
faces provide a good oportunity to test the theoretical res
by measuring the surface electronic structure by differ
spectroscopies such as photoemission, including inverse
time-resolved two-photon processes, and scanning tunne
spectroscopy. The higher surface layer DOS atEF favours a
higher critical temperature compared to that in the bulk. T
is inconsistent with recent STS experiments which ha
shown an opposite trend.5–9 We attribute this discrepancy t
contamination and disorder on polycrystal sample surfac
We thank N.H. March for fruitful discussions. Partial su
port by the Basque Country University, Basque Hezkun
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